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WE'VE TAKEN EXTRA DOLLARS OFF
OUR ALREADY REDUCED SALE PRICES

Trovia Would Defer

Further Blaine Debate
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AlojLey^&n^LjeyarYthina — but when it comes to getting people to brave sub-zero
temperatures, it sure helps. That's why we've added scores of new, low prices toJ
our already impressive year end sale prices. W e want to b e sure you have the
greatest possible incentive to shop Lauef's Gi^at Sale:il t oo 1 tHind prices^ar lower
than ever before. Come see and buy these great values now at Lauer'sl
Reg. $299 H o w e A n t i q u e
Crushed Velvet Traditional S o f a
Take -your choice o f twobeautifuf colors—silver
or antique gold. The lustrous fibres of this distinguished Fabric will be an admirable addition to your Living Room. The style of the Sofa
is a modified Lawson with a gently sloping Arm.
Gold Ball castor feet make it easy to move. Button Back with geometric pleated design. A fine~
value in unusual furniture
$ 2 1 1
Reg. $319
Rowe Traditional C a p * A r m Sofa
W e have this handsome, brightly
colored Sofa
.
, .
_ _
. ' ..a . ', ,
,..
in your choice of 3 colors. Dark blue on white,
copper on white or Woodrose on white. The
Arms are thickly upholstered with 2Va" of
Foam. The unusually plump seat cushions are a
unique combination of Uretrrane roar
Dacron Fibers. In your choice of 3 colors, buy
this handsome Rowe Sofa for only
$ 1 Q A
R e g . $ 5 3 9 Traditional

Bolster-Arm

Sofa by Globe
Each Arm is protected and cushioned by a
welted edge Bolster. The low Back is hand tufted
and deftly diamond pleated. Dacron and Foam
seat cushions, Back and Bolsters. The Fabric is a
lovely orange sherbet color in a slub weave
chosen for its distinctive character and styler We
have reduced the priceof tKis^ofcTbecause the
kick pleat is slightly soiled
™~—... $ ^ A A
R a g . $659
r U n r e d o n Divided Back S o f a
Soft shadesof blue, green and roseon oyster
beige. So'Mong, with a fully divided Foam Filled
Back which cuives yeiilly for tin unusually y f o —
cious appearancve. Twin "T" cushions are filled
a
" "
'
' "
-•--•-*
Foam and spring units. Short, father slender
—Arms wi^i a modified Wing. Kick pleat skirt. An
exquisite Sofa
$ 3 Q T

Reg. $379
=
French P r o v i n c i a l Loveseat
We've often-wondered why this beautifully
styled Loveseat has not sold. Perhaps it has just
too "much color and flair for the average Living
Room. The carved and gracefully contoured
Frame is~fashioned of avocado-finished Fruitwood. The Fabric is a vibrantly colorful leaf and
floral print. We've had more expensive Loveseats in our—store. However, we don't recollect
anything-morestriking than this perfectly lovelyfloor sample
-••- S l A f i
»
Reg.

$299 H e n r e d o n C u r v e d

Back

Occasional Chair
_
Fluted Mahogany legs, Posts and Handgrips. A
curved pillow insert makes this Chair even more
comfortable than you might expect. The Fabric
s=o=^edfllWon-pr4fvtecl^Qmask-tn-pFedomirwnt-shades of blue and green. The style—similar to
but not exactly like—a tub chair, is very attractive. If you wish — r w e have a pair of these
chairs~— eacji ?
$1Q*F

L

R e g . $299 High Back
^
French P r o v i n c i a l W i n g C h a i r
A delightful Chair trimmed with Dark Walnut
which carries around the Arms, Wings and Back.
Delicately carved Legs and Knuckles with a light
fluting on the Wing Trim. Dacron and Foarrr 1 -!"
cushion. Self-decked. Daintly padded Arms

$

-•:•:-•

197

Reg_$549 French Provincial
3 Piece Sectional
Two 48" End^KHoTtrrmd a curved Center Section add up to 1 7 6 " of charming style and comfortr^cmr-Rt»bber-seot-€UsHion*y Gold Damask
upholstering. Lightly carved Handgrips and Legs
jJn^apk-&uitwcodLfinish^
Back.'Slightly soiled this Floor Sample is reduced to
~
"
— R e g . $299

Henredon Lawsoir Lounge Chair

Rag. $399
Royal Lounge Sofa, 96" long

WEOAL PURCHASE!
SYROC0*8-DAY decorative

A handsome beauty in varying shades of emerald green, blue and grey. Stripes -r- hundreds
of 4hem — enliven^ the rich, warm fabric. Extra
long twin cushions are filled with latex Foam
Rubberr-Slender. Arms dip gently from the outside back and curve forward with extreme grace..
Walnut Base Rail and Legs. Fully upholstered
plcrtlona-^i.....
$ 1 0 7
R a g . $ 1 6 9 Q u i l t e d Lavvion
D i v i d e d Back Loveseat
An optimistic Manufacturer thought that these
would sell the week before Christmas. We
agreed with him. Alas4~-We are closing out
twelve Loveseats in_yoyr choice of gold or olivegreen quilted Damask. The price for each, a

WAIL CLOCKS

m«rei^«.^^.,,I^.i„„=.~r7^^,;:Trr:rnr~ii$05^Rag. $399
5 4 " L o v a i e a t by Globe
A delightful blend o f marine and aqua threads
in this lovely woven Damask Fabric. Distingushed
roll-back, diamond tufted, Burton Back. Pleated,
recessedJfccdLArjmK Full length "t1 cushion. Unusual dressmaker style, box pleated skirt.
Dacron and Foam cushion fillfng. A very lovely

14.99
teg. 24.95

-^^™

$
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Reg. $349 High-Arm

242

Modern S o f a

b y R o y a l Laiinge
__Both Arms and trie~~Back om the same height*
lending a geornetric appearance to this hdnd_joirje--Modem Sofa. Self-decked like all fine
furniture. 3 Decron and Foam filled seat cushions. Solid Pecan Base Rail and Solid Pecan Legs.
Upholstered In a lively, glJJlerJnajModern tan•\—gerine Fabric
.......T—.....-—.^--$1 R Q

The Damask Fabric presents a distinctive and
highly interesting diamond-patterned design
~ composed of blue,, gold and-marine colors. The
Lawson Arms are recessed to allow greater leg
room. Feathers and Down make the seat cushion
superbly comfortable. -Kick pleat skirt adds
style to this splendid Chair
$ 1 0 7
Reg, $53?
*
_____
Sheraton T r a d t t l o n a l Sofa b y G l o b e
Beautifully framed in Solid Mahogany with contrasting Old World Mahogany panels. The upholstering Fabric is an exquisite woven Tapestry
with a striped effect and extremely detailed Grecian Urn and Leaf and Floral design. This is a
formal Sofa for a formal living Room^ Tapered,
fluted Legs. Fluted Arms, gracefully curved out
—^and-down-for~Q^^artieulaFly^ig^*ry4e^flecfc-Arare value we are closing out for
$^<_li|ll

c

Reg. $289
Divided Arm "T" Cushion Sofo ~
Beautifully tufted Back. Kick pleat skirt. A rather
dark, blue, slub weave-type Fabric. Furry u p holstered platform. Low priced because there is
a slighPrub mark on the right facing Arm

-'123Reg. $289 C o n v e n t i o n a l
Buttton T u f t e d A r m Sofa
A handsome brute of a Sofa I Choose either
silver and gold quilted floral fabric or the identical pattern in dull green and bronze-gold,
loose pillow back, 3 cushion style. Kick pleat
skirt. A beautiful Sofa and an outstanding sale
price value at
$1Q"F

a

Reg. $299 Laverna G o l d
—rVencTV-ProvlnclakSofa—
—T4Hs^haftdiOfne--Sofa-v^s^urehased for on ad
we had scheduted i o r early December. Unfor— -Reg. $289
tunately the truckload shipment arrived too late
84" Contemporary Kick Pleat Sofa
-for pre-Holiday «dvertismg. W e are closing-out—=A fine piece of furniture which has been marred
the piece we describe as well as several others
by a slight, almost imperceptible flaw in the
of the same quality and generat~sfyre. The Sofa
Fabric, Heavy beige background leaf design Tn,
listed is yours in a rather pale Laverne Gold
predominating shades o f green, olive and dull
quilt or an unusual silver and avocado quilt.
gold. Kick pleat skirt. " T " cushions. Foam supLightly scaled, with comfortable attached pillow
ported seat cushions. A loose pillow back^ style
backs. Gracefully curved Wing and Rofl Arrns.
vdiich is exteremly comfortable ;
Foam cushions ..,.,
, i ..„„„„>„.,„ i i i ^. " ~ "

Ehspant 4iek-toekery» d r c a '<)8=the=^a€tous way of w a t c h i n f t h e
ticking of time . • . on your walls; i n the den, livingJrpom, hall!

A style fer every room, beautifully crafted 19" and 26" clock_s_
in antique goldLWow^Lsale priced_at Edwards .. . tuy for wedding
gifts7~Hnniversaries, for your own homeL
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EDWARDS—better jewelry—street floor;

» RO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS

Kiclgeniorif & Pittsford

• ALL SALES MUST BE FINAL
JLNOJHOLD ORDERS
-M=REE-fARrflNG,
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CONyEr4l|N^ PAYMB^TS
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